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直流偏置电路和温控电路。使用 XILINX 公司的 FPGA 设计时序电路，方便了调试
过程中电路逻辑的修改。高速并行的AD924O负责信号的采样和量化，并利用FPGA






























Infrared technique is used widely in both military field and civilian field as 
means of finding, detecting and identifying the targets. The development of infrared 
focal plane arrays technique promotes the performance of infrared system. Great 
achievements were achieved in the manufacturing of uncooled microbolometer 
infrared focal plane arrays. By this technique, infrared system can be made in the 
formation of small volume, light weight, lower price and being portable. It promotes 
the utilization of infrared system greatly in all fields. So the techniques of uncooled 
microbolometer infrared imaging system become one of the main points from now on. 
Because the research for infrared technology started relatively late in our country, 
having some gaps with the world’s advanced level, the study in this field is urgent and 
meaningful. This paper is based on the Xiamen University 985 projects “National 
Defense Information Security about the Taiwan Strait”, and the main point in the 
study is the field of infrared imaging system. The goal is to achieve real-time infrared 
image, the display stability. 
In this paper, we discussed the application, categories, development and the 
nonuniformity correction algorithm of infrared focal plane array. The principle and 
interface parameters of the UL03081 uncooled microbolometer detector are also 
introduced in details. And the DC bias power circuit for the detector and TEC circuit 
are designed. The XC2V1000 is used to generate the drive sequencer, so the circuit is 
miniaturized. Verilog is employed to describe the driving sequencer so that the drive 
logic is debugged conveniently. Analog signals are sampled by AD9240 that is a high 
speed and parallel A/D sampling chip. Then the infrared data are converted to 1394 
format and transmitted to computer through 1394 converting apparatus. Three-point 
and artificial Neural Network Algorithm are chosen to correct the nonuniformity at 
VC++6.0 environment. 
    Finally, the process of the debugging for system are introduced and the 
design and debug experiences are summarized in detail. 
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3～5μm或者 8～12μm 的大气窗口，由于 25℃时物体在 8～12μm 波段发射的红
外辐射量约是 3～5μm 波段的 50 倍，故而 8～12μm 长波波段更适合夜视应用
[3]
。 












































有明显的提高。典型例子：美国 Santa Barbara 研究中心的 InSb1024×1024 凝
视 FPA 热像仪。 
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